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Local Posse; Hawaii PlaneLarge Grojip -
War Newt Subject Wendell

Webb, managing editor of the Ore-
gon Statesman, will be the speaker

CIECUIT COURT - r.T j.Wednesday, at the Salem Rotary Of Young iMeh to Beclub luncheon. - "Collecting and Roland Schirman. by his guard
approving final 'account of Amos
D. Morris,-- 4 executor; inheritance
tax receipt for $151.60.

Slates Show
The Governor's Guard of Salem

O 1

Vote on Social Questions A Petitions Filed ' Mountain
ballot dealing with social security States Power company has filed
problems, designed to determine two, petitions for line extensions

Handling War News", will be the
subject Webb was an Associated Enlist in Navy Much Lower

ian ad litem, Sam ISchlrmanT . vs.
George F. Daily; amended com-
plaint for $10,000 general damages

Alice Small - estate; ' Inheritance
attitudes of businessmen over the with the county court. One is for Press news man in the Pacific area tax determined at $68.16.
country has been received by the I an - extension 1710 feet long on;or several months after the Unit

will be a featured group at the
western horse show to be given at
Lake Oswego Hunt club arena by

John.Wlrth estate; answers byExpanded quotas: for voluntary
Salem Chamber of Commerce I county road 853 notrh of the Tur- - states entered the war Chas. enlistments of men . in i the 17- - R. A, Gilmer and Henry Bahnsen,

guardians dd litum of heirs answer

and $1188.19 special damages al-
leged sustained because of auto-
mobile - pedestrian accident . Jan.
24, 1944, on Pacific "highway near
HayesvUle; school;" demurrer by
defendant. "

t :iacamas county SheruTs possee
Sept. 22, 23, and 24. RepresenU-tiv- es

of many posses end dubs
petition for' sale of real property

from the US Chamber of Com-- ner Aumsvflle road terminating A. Sprague, published ,: of v toe year-ol- d bracket have stimulated
xnerce and will be submitted to its near the residence of Arnold Sel- - statesman and member of the Ro-- activity at the Salieni recruit-directo- rs.

Five questions are un-- nes. The other is for an extension tary club, will -- introduce , the lng station. accordW to JL C
der the general heading, 10 under 1125 feet long on --the Turner- - speaker. ; - Frieseri, Sp. 1- -c R) USNR in
Tederal Old Age and Survivors", Marion market road starting at - - - charge of the local station: How--

Hot competition among half dozen
airplane transport companies foe
the route between the Pacifie
coast, and. Hawaii put the 'poten
tial postwar fare below SI00 . to-
day. . ,wJ , ' .

Harold HL Bixby, vice president .

throughout the state have been in
with admissions of all allegations
contained therein and further al-
lege that .there are' .insufficientRex A. Grabenhorst vs. l Enid

vited to participate, but the Salem
group won the enthusiastic invisix under --Employment services tne ena

.
01 we present xme Tt-T?- . ""ST ever it U'not certaui how:long Lucflle Grabenhorst; complaint for funds to iands of executor andw-ecutr- ix

from personal property toana unemployment compensa tation to show as a team. "

r Typical western events will fill
divorce charging cruel and inhuTowns end's orchard,' Mission Botterminating near the farm of A.tion" and six under "Medical and stay "in effects man treatment. :tom. V; -7- - '.Erlckson.Cash Sickness Benefits. - -

satisfy billa.due. s "3
MARRIAGE ATFUCATIONSYounr mm who ! wish to enlist State vs. Margaret Anderson:

FarreO Returns Today Sec-- in the navy v&ould'iflaieappJi- -Children Fracture Elbe ws Paul Hendricks appointed a counWedding pictures taken at the

the three-da- y program with spe-
cial interest centered in the west-
ern cowboy's championship, the
palamino class,' parade ' class, and
scurry. A thriller for the crowd is

Dexter- - A. Ranta, 27, US navy.
Five-year-ol- ds with fractured el- - sel ' to represent ' defendant, whoretary of, State Robert S. Far-cati- on several weeks before, their

rell, Jr, who for the past weeKI igth birthday in order' to be as-- Cosmopolis, Wash, ' and, ' Louisechurch. 520 State. Ph. 5722. :

. - ... . . -' - - bowi wire tb order of the day Martsolf, 26, waitress,-118- 5 Sixthentered plea of Innocent to' charge
of causing children to become deParse Taken has been attending : a national I lured of enlistment.' Men ' 18 toWhile Mrs. Monday in Salem, city first . aid sbreet; West Salem. - : " '

Martha Dunn slept in her auto- - men Stephen Muikey, 5, of conference of secretaries of state 38 must go through selective ser-mob- ile

which .was parked in the 1531 Market street dislocated and hi Cincinnati, Ohio, has notified vice board channels and cannot
pendent; set for trial Oct 6, 1944,
at 9:30 ajn. . .?-.'- . Edward Robert Fox, 22; chief

thea ddition of the harness trot-
ter's 'race.

Kenneth Goodall Is chairman of
the show. '. ;

motor machinist, USNR, 550 North100 block on North Commercial fractured his left elbow, and Chris his office Monday that he would fc certain for which branch they State vs. Jose Gomez; charge of Summer, street, Salem, and EveSunday night about 9 o'clock her Battalion, 5, of 1490 North Fourth be back here today.. FarreU was wOl be chosen. i 1 committing injurious and indecent
acts transferred to justice court: lyn Harriet Weeldreyer, 23, teachpurse was stoxen irom ner person, gtreet, fell and fractured his left 1 electee w an omce in me naura-- Those iH-ste- rs. who made ap-- er, Cottage Grove. , s

plication for enlistment in the defendant admitted to $500 bail.

of Pan American. World Airways
told !, newsmen - today his - firm
would offer a $98 one-w- ay fart'
from Los Angeles and San Fran-
cisco to - Honolulu. " Round trip
would cost $172.80. . . : ;

. Rates proposed by five other
firms seeking permit for the
mainland-to-Hawa- il service range
from $125 to $201 one way. Pres- -.
ent fare is $278 one way and $500
round trip.

Bixby said use of huge land,
planes will make possible thev
fares Pan American proposes. The
planes will have a speed of SOO

miles an hour, cutting time to the
islands to 8 hours from the 16,i'
now required. Each plane will

128 - . 'carry passengers, v
i. Engineering has been com-

pleted on the new planes, Bixby
said, .and application for author-
ity to build, em sought from
the war production board.

, two war bonds, 11.50 in war I tarw inhirprl ; list week. Four-- state. Jess Reynolds vs. George E. Ire.navy j last week are: j .. from Sa
Stamps, personal papers, a gaso-- TMr Barbara French. 1845 land and Thomas South; demurrerlem, :, itonaia .creston ionara,line ration book, eight food book, 'M 13th street vr her ni areTlts OmercULbelonging to members of her fa-- enn(i.. s. Bernard Ray. Monaghin," William

Homer Bales,. Lores I Kimball
by plaintiff to second, further and
separate answer. . ; ' . '

wristmily. sold knife and a Halsey in Hospital W. N. Hul-- Dunham, Thomas H. Cooper and John A. Schram vs. Mabel L
Schramrnswer denies conduct alFor home loans see Salem red-- sey, 241 South 18th street, was Robert Sperry KuewJir-fro- mwatch. Mrs. Dunn is employed

at the Williams and Thacker hop taken to Salem General hospital I West Salem, Jack trie Lutz:

Ray C Abst, 21, seaman 2c US
navy, 1152 South 12th, street, Sa-
lem, and Frances Hughes, 20, ma-
chine bookkeeper, 1945 Chemeketa
street, Salem. ; -

Ben R. Franklyn, 22, logger, Ly-
ons, and , Mildred Anderson,. 18,
Mill City. '

.
. Leonard Kuensting, 24, farming,

route one, Woodburn, and Jean-net- te

Mero, 19, timekeeper, route
one, Hubbard. - ; . ...

MUNICXPAL COURT

yard. .. Desertion Charred When Monday morning after he had suf-- 1 from Marion, Jacob John Knie- -
Excellent unpainted furniture, city police arrested a motorist lerea "ear m

leged in complaint, declares that
defendant has. earnestly endeav-
ored to be good wife and mother
and that plaintiff and she could
live happily were he not guided
and controlled by a third person.

ling, auvercon, naroia x toya
Johnson and Earl Vinfcent Crites;

2 Oregon Men
Get Promoted

Two United States army pro-
motions were announced by the
chief of the national guard bur-
eau, through the state 'adjutant
general's office, here Monday.
' Lt. Vernon E. Townsend was
promoted to Captain, infantry,
AUS. He is from Corvallis and
was inducted 7 in federal service
September 16," 1940.
6 Lt J. William Baldwin also
was promoted, to Captain, AUS.
He formerly lived at Oregon Ci-

ty, and was inducted, into feder-
al service on Sept. 16, 1940. ; V"'4

desks, book shelves. R. D. Wood- - on a charge of reckless driving wo.
row Co S25 Center. Sunday they found riding In the -- a, am--j r. from McMmnvllle Virtl. back seat a youth who declared u Nrto TsSet Fleetwood, ;jf, ' and parley E.

himself to be Pvt James L. Clem-- saclded. his t.CfS?l en
Neuschwanger; from P.allaa,Pe- -In Eugene . Mrs. George PROBATE COURT Vter Hiebert, jr4 Louis Henry DigK. Moorhead, field secretary of I

entS) deserter from the 70th di- - gaged in camp cookery Sunday. by, and Arnold Pet Claassen; ; Mattie a Morrell, 289 North
14th street; permitting dog to runociai nypene uon ,rJt, vision, Fort Leonard Wood, Mo.

Earl Vincent Crites guardian-
ship; H. W. Goodman appointed
guardian of minor who wishes toUnlversi of Oregon 0 fn Jeffen. Wfa rFredrick

at large; $5 fine tBarnes and Arthur W. iHender- -acnooi, is in juigene ior several , far ,n th. rantral Howell enter US naval reserve. . Mrs. S. K. Stesney, . 1968 Feraays eoniernng wiin uean naipn -- rea. He. was taken to Camp for shatter nroof auto class see son.
ry- - street; .curfew violation; :$5

Mexican Farm Laborers
To Move to Klamath
' PORTLAND, Aug. 28P)TMex- -
lean farm laborers now working in
hop fields in the , Independence,
Grants Pass ' and. Medford areas .

will be transferred to Klamath ba

.'Merrill IL Fox.-guardianshi-

annual report of Rena Fox, guard...f. iiviwu, ue-- ii i. Adair an(j turned over to mili-- R. D. Woodrow, 345 Center Stof nhvsical education, and Dr. H. I ...i I ban. - - ;.
ian, shows no receipts and no dis . Tom Ullo,. route .four, Salem;C Hoyman, new acting dean of AnU Farts Stolen Two hub Deschutes County i Fair bursements.' reckless driving; $50 fine. ' '

wiw. yuMwi om VHUUUi w- - caps were stolen Saturday nigntioi TiAiA- iair hi Announced the sale of the r4 wr d I olatea lor ilenmona Ralph Leon Pinkie, : Brooks;i Lynn D. Lambeth estate; ap-
praised by L. B. Gilbertson, E. K.--The Robe. 12.75. --Under Cover. T r7""r ,i ."u ." w . - ; - -

ti LwJi .;.t-- 5or,: BUUr u Ransom while the vehicle was REDMOND AuffJ 28PV-Futu- re

seven,- - Salem; violation - of basic
rule; $10 ball. :

i; Ross L Kuhri; "driving while
operator'a license revoked; ; $50
baiL -

reckless driving, $5 bail;- - dis-

orderly . conduct, ' $25 baiL ;
: Flory Morgan, route . two, In

" .y ..r North Commercial streets to Piasecki and E. 0. Welling at $35,-166.- 14;

Mary M, Lambeth, adminIJ lLSL?"150 Farmer and FoutIhI exhibits,tion. Diuie book House, inc. wu& tutci k , nr.

sin for the potato harvest' and
Hood River for the apple harvest, '

the Portland office of the war food
administration said . today. - The
majority will start home about
Nov. I. t - . :

dependence; reckless driving; . $25. Inted . vrocerv business there for istratrix, authorized to sell per'
sonal property.Grass Fires Sunday . City 1 lighted at the Deschutes : county fine. - 'v "

. . 'the past 12 years and who plans to ' Eugene Richard Davie,' Sweet
Home; defective brakes; $5 bail.Thief Takes Gas Coupons .Walter L. Morrii estate; order Fredric A. Fisher, Jr routefiremen were called Sunday to 1 fair here September 23 and 24.continue in that location.Gasoline ration coupons were ta

tarn ffrass fires, one at the inter--
ken from James M. Green's au "Cyn" cronise fnotograpns-- and gection of Ford and - Claudetomobile Saturday night while it frames. ist Natl Bank BIdg. I . i it. .i n J I T , . -' , i ; , r , .
was parxea in irom oi uie oiccii
home . at 2340 Laurel. Clothing
and a trunk, also in the car, were

Professor to Speak en China L,

Prof. Fay G. Johnson of Oregon t Picking of late hops on the C. Al
State college, who as head of the McLaughlin ranch, Independence,found on an adjacent vacant lot,

but the gasoline stamps are till animal husbandry department, is postponed until Monday, Sept
,,AA Kn..k K- - U4nA. nil 4 HCTm TJKIa Sunt ...missing. .

rktit. ?niafinn t 4htt I ' '
2 experienced salesladies wanted. - ,m --oase. axw vwrow r

a a aww ;

Hit-Ro- n Driver Reported C His subject will be "Wild West- - f ,Torn rhina W of the WorlH "R. Carlson, 758 North Commer announcva iviouuujr.cial street, complained to city
police that a hit-ru- n motorist col-- Improved Elbertas, the perfect Patient Escapes - Nineteen- -

cannmg peach. Will be readylided with his parked vehicle in year old Frank Bowman, Oregon
about Septl. L L Fruit Ranch,front of the Carlton home Satur-- State hospital patient, escaped

day night, breaking a rear lamp Keizer Bottom. from a hospital work gang near
on his car. """fr Stat

Portland Kiwani.n. Hear Smith police were notified.Speaker at Portland C of C Dr. G. Herbert Smith,
of Willamette university,E. L. Peterson, director of the

spoke at the Kiwanis club lunch One of Quadsstate department of - agriculture,
spoke on little businesses and the eon in Portland Monday noon.

His . subject was America's Reprospective farm situation hi Ore
gon at the members forum of the sponsibilities in Leadership.
Portland chamber of commerce on

Dies26H6urs
After Birth.Monday noon. ; Townsend Club Speaker Or-

ganizer Glenn S. Wilson will
speak at the meeting of Town-sen-d

club No. 3, tonight at 8 o'-

clock at 17th and Court streets.

Scripture greeting cards. New
Christmas cards already in. Bible
Book House, 150 S..Liberty.

GAINESVILLE, Ga, Aug.
of the-- Lee quadruplets

died in a hospital here tonight,
lust 26 hours after the four three--
pound boys were born to the wifedDMitoDSQaoy of an army private. :

Hospital attendants i said the
other three babes were "doing
fine..

of 341 South 25th street. Monday. Aug-
ust 28. at the age of SO years. Husband
of Mrs. Marion K. Dunham of Salem;
father of Marston S. Dunham of the
US naval air arm and Loren K. Dun

Dr. George Karelas, one of the
attending physicians, said the ba- -

ham of and orotrier ot J. M. ISalem; .v,at coA was lne first born of
Dunham of Bernardston. Mass., F. Foss Df

the four.Dunham of Boston, Mass., and W. E.
Dunham of Portland, Maine. Services The . mother, Mrs.wiu be held Wednesday, August so.
at 1030 a.m.. from the Clough-B- ar Charles . Lee, had not been told
rick chapeL Interment in City View of her baby's death, Dr. Karelas V Jcemetery.

said. Earlier today, Mrs. Lee, iH!Lapin also the mother of a three-yea-r-

Taylor
William Taylor, late resident of 1395

South Liberty street. Tuesday. August
22, at the age of 68 years. Survived by
hi wife. Mrs. alary t. Taylor of Salem,
three sons. Robert E. Taylor of Corval-
lis and Joseph and Howard Taylor of
ChifweU. Alberta,-- Canada; two sis-
ters. Mrs. Barbara Baker of Seattle,
Alberta. Canada and Mrs. Frances
Oodson of Ohio; a daughter-in-la-w.

Mrs. Lavina Taylor of Benicia. Calif.,
and seven grandchildren. Services will
be held Tuesday, Aug. 29, at 10:30 a.
m. from Clough-Barri- ck chapel. Rev.
Joseph Knotts officiating. Interment in
Belcrest Memorial park.

Blnegar
Mrs. Mamie A. Blnegar. at the

dene at 70 East Turner road. Thursday,
August 24. Wife of Ota D. Binegar of
Salem; mother of Mrs., Paul Zielinski
of Salem, Ota D. Binegar, Jr.. of the
army air corns at Santa Ana, Calif-Fra- nk

Blanchard. with the US army
in Burma. India, and Donald and John-
nie Blanchard. both of Lebanon; and
sister of Mrs. Hattie Varonos of Tu-
lare City. Calif.: and Mrs. Dora Pick-n- a

of Portland. Also survived by

2. box MLSaiem: Mond.;. Aug'usfl old daughter, was reported mak- -
at the age of 83 years. Husband of I mg good progress herself, . but
Mrs. ot 2aiem; tatner ox i 'Mary Lapin
Mrs. wiiford Fitch of Blaine. Ore., was a little confused by the mul- -

: ifJohn Lapin of the US navy, and Adam I tiple birth. For one thing, shejr, Stanley M. and Richard, all of.f. . .
si.m- - nH hrthr of Mrs. suzie hadn t been able to pick out
Grazen of Monmouth. Abo survived by I names for her sons.
eignt granacnuaren. services m a pju. The husband,- - a '

190-pou- nd infantryman at Camp
Wednesday, August so. at me cwugn-Barric- k

chapel with Bev. Virgil
Speece and Rev. W. H. Cooksley offi-
ciating. Interment in Claggett ceme-
tery. ,

Blanding, Fla., trudged off on a v . ',.- s

4 .,-- .v ..

17-m- ile training hike an hour af
.1ter he was notified last night but IIthree, grandchildren. Services will be

held Monday, August 28. at 2.-0- p. m..
from Clough-Barric- k chapel. Rev." W.
Harold Lyman officiating. Interment

Engl '
In this city August 28. Magdeiene late today was given an. emer ,1 ,

Engle, late resident of 1120 Donna gency ruriougn so ne couia visit
In Belcrest Memorial park. , his family.

Lee, a farmer before 'induction.
street, at the age ot i years, sur-
vived by one son, Adam Engle of
Salem, and one daughter, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Honig of Canada. Abto survived
by nine grandchildren and three great
grandchildren. Announcement of serv-
ices later by the W. T. Rlgdon com

commented: ' .
John D. Koontt at his residence

1889 N. 19th St, Friday. Aug. 25. at
the age of TO years. Survived by his
wife. Mrs. Ida MaT Koontz. of Sa

"1 guess I've got a Job cut out
for me after the war.

lem: two sons. Harold V. Koontz of pany, i MSalem, and John O. Koonti, jr, US
coast guard; sister. Mrs. Pinkerton
Day of Seattle; two - grandchildren, ILinfield Slates DriveA mo. at a Portland hospitalan

Laura
KnAomr T and Harold V. KoontX. Jr LItwttw at Salem. Services will be heid August ze. ai ie age 01 ox t 1

Member of Church of Christ. Wife of ror UUllCling 1111111
Vjonn J. vino 01 rwuun mu niuof Salem: mother xf John Phllpot of I McMINNVILLE, Aug. la.-Jrf- rK

Monday. August 28 at 10:30 a. m., from
Clough-Barric- k chapel. Re. Willard
Hall officiating. Interment in Belcrest Mehama and Mrs. Rose E. Evert of campaign to raise a $500,000 build"rt zlmrttteg nd for Liniield college will.Memorial park.
Anderson " ':. Rose Lawn Funeral home with Rev. I open Sept 11, school officials an--

& &JJi2EF22'. nounced today. J. C Compton isJohn Edward Anderson. r., at his
home. 196 S. 24th street, Saturday,
Aug. 28. at the age-o- f 67 years. Sur-
vived by wife. Mrs. Mary B. (Anderson

Kalrm- - thre sons. HowarU of Mc--
chairman of the local group ' that

Punsel ... I will seek to raise S50,000 of the
Mlnnville. Marvin F. and John E Mrs. WUUam (Coral runrei. w i

resident of rout 2, Salem, at a local quota
both ot Salem; two daughters. Miss
Irene Anderson of Auburn. Calif., ana hospital August 11. ine age

years. Surviving are her husband. WU-ti.- m

i,inMl of Salem: one brother.Mrs. Margaret Young of Monroe, wasn
itr. Mrs. Allca Rolefson. of Cato

Wis.; two grandchildren. Services will n.il J. ....... f .... -
George Lee Johnston of Portland; eight
nieces and nephews and one great
niece and one great nephew Services
wilt t held from the Howell-Edwar- ds

be held Tuesday. Aug. 29. at Jtwi p. ro, jflxjf fwwul-Vla- i m tfrn WftlA el thai bjQOtL toClng Cgrrfgulhgclfrom ClouBh-Barric- k chapeL Dr. Hen
ry Marcotte officiating, interment chapel (Walkerowell Funereal home )

p,,rfv Auraat 29. at wnnBelcrest Atemoruu pars.
ecTudihsr service to the Claggett

TOsmltaiBi
Tert Loring Dunham, cemetery.lata resident

Xa btiesroi rrtei ih Waatrlal '

Bte el Ortfoa, TBcks Select W m

beer se aalqrw mad eTJafladiyau

ffaat M Taos waei ottoavwida mc
cUaa as mte al JUkicicafs evaV

ccroa of fhe Waat H Oregon trad U states of fas PcxI2c Nottiiwwst had no oOier

resource Cum wheat they would sS3 cons&ule a rich ectpire, Acre for acre no

reckon la c!I the world produces horrrests of such lorlah Tield, More fhaa,tJr

varieties of spring and winter wheats fair in &e ferfie soils of this tawritorr

proTidlng wi'Ji ererr degree of hcrdnea cad access fcr hlendlag laio cU

types of CouV. Unsvpossed is (he weoKh of tie West wherefeature has pmided

eTery resource foe the well-bein-g of man. j

loadlM '

7in ASkftt'Emprove3 1011 DROTUEn! QitmOty

fWcf
Don tin .We critically seed our forests

NOW wood fills 1200 auli--'
' tary uses. i
. ,Te serioatly seed our forests
wbea we return for Jobs and
Oh Brother 8 rust torn f ! ;

; SICKS' DREVING COMPANYTfco Old PcIIcy's Orchnrd
SIJIMONS ORCHARD, SUCCESSORS

SALCM, CXICCH

SptsdifVy . . .! Buff C'J rJl
UEEP
ItlaWWll

cr.iEri
sjuxa,cax.

Route 1, Boic 173 .

li Miles from West End of Salem Bridge en Wallace Eoad
'

. Phone 22137

-- vy",....... ,..,. . ..r-


